
Just Received
a Carload of High tirade
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DeLaval and Empire
Cream Separators,
Syracuse Harrows

and Plows,
Osborne Harrows,

Land Rollers.

Cull at our war- - rooms and sec

The Famous Imperial
Tongueless Disc

Harrow.

GEO. McINTYRE,

YALE, - MICH.
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DE BELLS
STOP BACKACHE INSTANTLY

Aad pro ik.mwlt.t Jit as .ffaoil. la oaring Udn.y allania iaea a

RHBUMATISm, DIAIJETEH, LUMHACO, DROPSY AND
URINARY TROUDUE8.

A WEEK'S TIME WILL OFTIMES CURE MILD CASES
Ta. a bci'or tw aad your Xldnry trosblo will dla.pp.af

OOLD IV ALL GOOD DKUCCIST3 AT IS 6 SO CENTS PER IOX.
Or arat apon rooatpt of prto. OJ

C. W. BECCS SONS Sc CO.
Obi MAMurAcrucn

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

For Sale by

ON YOUR
HUNTING TRJP

Be It e e -' --obtain tl' STUV.
ISi a n.l yuu CAN.1."!' hkm.. V. e ii.iil.a

EIFLES . . . from $2 ?5 to $130 CO

P13TOL3 , . . IroiA 2 0.) to 60 00
81IOTGUN3 . . tram 7.60 to S3. 00
AW vr? : t an I !rtit ?rrt I I f 1 ! '

un cur iiiuc. It It4;f. in,... if inter.
von. auii t.l tin. rhl'intr'l in nixTINr,, v
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t)f attra. tivt fhrrr-.'i.l- r Aliimlinm lUnifr will L

actit an oi.cie i t u inn ta tuiupa.

J. 8TKVEN3 AEM3 AND TOOL CO

CUicoio Fi:s, Mass., U. S.

FOR SERVICE.
A REGISTERED SPANISH JACK

KNOWN AS

JOHN L. SULLIVAN
AT

Patrick Kissan's Farm
"Z miles West and r'4 miles South of

Yale, or
1 miles West and IU miles South of

Old Jlrookway, or
L' V m ilea North and 1 miles Mast of

Capac, or
I1 miles North and 1 miles West of

Kmmett.

Brockway Breeders' Ass'n.
YALE, MICH.

I'Mtriok Klusjin. M'n'r , Kniim tl. Mirh.

THE STALLION

OCTOBEE
will bm at J. S. Ryno A Son's

Poed Earn, "STalo
i:vi:itv riirnsDAY noox,

health and weather permitting, during
the season of 11H)7.

Como a. lid. Geo IXlm..

A. STREVEL, Proprietor.

A If
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AND RELIEF FROM SUFFERING

EY PILLS

J. E. Staley.

Cement
' Blocks,

Having recently bought an im-

proved machine I am prepared
to manufacture cement blocks

of the latest designs.

Plain, Ornamental and
Colored Faced Blocks.

Door and Window Caps,
Door and Window Sills,

Water Tables, Lintels and
Cement Fence Posts.

1 'rices Right and Satisfaction (Juaran-teed- .

3. Jj. --13 A.JJjd,
Route No. 2. YALE, MICH.

pi WHEN

f YOU iitntm
VIM1

J PORT HURON
1

- Put at th- e-

Union Hotel !

PHIL EICHHORN. JR.. PROP.

This house is furnished throughout
with Electric Call JJells, Electric Fans
and every. other convenience for the
comfort of guests.

FirstClass Tables.
First-Cla- ss Rooms.

This
Bank
Ii eeilgncd for tn ; th poor and Rm
rich, the old nd tJie youuK mn and
women ll are welrome. We pay 4 pr
cent. Intrrcit on hv1iik acccunta and
reoslve depoalta o( U ceott and upward.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

YALE. MICH

SECURITY
FOR DEPOSITORS.

$80,000.00.
TbU Bank Ii under United BtatM

Bupervtilon.
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Business Notices.
I'or bail breath and bad taste in the

mouth take Celery King. Costs .V.

Auction bills printrd and
promptly at Th Expositor oilicc. Try
us.

Celery King is woman's greatest
friend because it cures every year more
cases of female weakness than all other
remedies combined. 1'rice J." cents.

Do you want your work done right?
Then let us ligtiie with you on your
eavetrough and plumbing jobs. We
make these aspecialty. .lolm lluttou.

You will save a doctor bill, save time
and avoid discomfort if you will learn
to "read the tongue" anil take Celery
King when it tells you, by its coated
appearance, to do so. U."jc at druggists.

"Here's to vour health and happiness"
DeWitfs j.ittle Early llisers fam-

ous little pills. Xaty, sick headache
or bilious'ness may come on any time;
the cure is an Earlv Wiser. Sold by
Mathews .V Wight.

Orino Laxative Fruit Srup is best
for women and children. Its mild ac-
tion and pleasant taste makes it prefer-
able to violent purgatives, such as pills,
tablets, etc. Cat the booklet and a
sample of Orino at J rant Holden's.

Stop! Don't take imitation celery tea
when you ask for Celerv King, a medi-
cine or great value. The "teas" are
urged upon you because they are bought
cheap. Never jeopardize your health
in a bad cause. Celery King only costs
25 cents and It never disappoints.

DeWitfs Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve does not merely heal on the sur-
face; it penetrates the pores and prompt-
ly relieves pain, caused by boils, burns,
scalds, cuts and skin diseases. It is es-

pecially good for piles. JJeware of im-

itations. Sold by Mathews A: Wight.
Kidney complaint kills more people

than any other disease. This is due to
the disease being so insidious that it
gets a good hold on the system before
it is recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal
disease if taken in time. (J rant Holden.

When your back aches it isalmost in-
variably an indication that something
is wrong with your kidneys. Weak,
diseased kidneys frequently cause a
breakdown of the entire system.

k'idney and bladder pills alTord
prompt relief for weak kidneys, back-
ache, inllammation of the bladder and
all urinary troubles. Sold by Mathews
A: Wight.

When your food has not been proper-
ly digested the entire system is impaired
in the same proportion. Your stomach
needs help. Kodol for indigestion anil
dyspepsia not only digests what you
eat, it tones the stomach and adds
strength to the whole body. Makes
rich, pure blood. Kodol conforms to the
National pure food and drug law. Sold
by Mathews Wight.

Ladies send your name and address
to the Hannah Duston Shoe Co., of
Haverhill, Mass., for an account of the
capture and escape of Hannah Duston
from a body of Indians as is recorded
iu the State Records, by authors and
by two beautiful monuments erected
in commemoration; also for their spec-
ial offer of two pairs of Hannah Dus-
ton Woman's shoes for !?.".00. II- -

A little Kodol taken occasionally, es-
pecially after eating, will relieve sour
stomach, belching and heartburn. .1.
II. .lories, Newport, Tenn., writes:"I am
sure three one dollar bottles of Kodol
positively cured me of dyspepsia, and I
can recommend it as that was three
years ago and I haven't been bothered
since with it." Kodol is guaranteed to
give relief. Sold by Mathews tV Wight.

For a cold or a cough take Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup. It is better than
any other cough remedy because its lax-
ative principle assures a healthy, copi-
ous action of the bowels and at the same
time it heals irritation of the throat,
strengthens the bronchial tubes and al-

lays inllammation of the mucous mem-
brane. Contains honey and tar, pleas-
ant to take. Children like it. Conforms
to the National pure food and drug law.
Sold by Mathews A; Wight.

Farm for Sale.
One hundred and sixty acres located

one mile west and one mile south of
the c ity of Yale. Nearly all under good
state of cultivation -l- it) acif3 of pasture
land and timber. Fences in good con-
dition, plenty of water, soil candy loam,
large orchard. Ten-roo- house, splen-
did bank bam, outbuildings, etc. Ilea
son for selling, retired from farming.
For further particulars and terms call
on undersigned mile West of Yale or
address Isaac Mkni ickv,
r0-- s Yale, Mich.

In fdtal Laxativi.
Fh?1pi and Cat hart Ira which imrgo, unload t"n
bowels, itnl Kir temporary rliri. but irrltatd,
and weaken the ditf't Wa and expulnlw organs.
Laxative Iron-o- x Tablet r an riiflorent In
efl'ryt mi truth I from falsehood. They uourl.vi
thbowl muselei find tiervra. ctvlngthem MreiiKth
ami vigor to lo tl work nature inteiidrxl. thatr (Teoting a permanent enre tijr perfeetljr af and
tiatnral meana. '1 he boat laxativa for children.
Choeolata coated tablet. er to takft, never (ripe
orsauicat. lOo, gfaaadtLOOatalJdrngitorea.

Fremont.

Horn to ('has. Cole and wife a son,
April t."ith.

Eighth'grade examinations at Hose-burg- ,

May li.

Mrs. C. Jacobs is in poor health at
present writing.

C. E. Stevens visited at the home of
.1. E. Swan Sunday.

James llreen and wife are entertain-
ing a line baby boy.

John Swan is in Port Huron taking
baths for rheumatism.

(Irandma I'mphrey is feeling poorly.
It is hoped she will soon be well again.

Wesley (iraybiel and wife are at
home to their friends at theirplace east
of Yale.

Mrs. Powell who was so badly in-

jured by a falling straw stack last win-
ter is slowly recovering.

The warm rain id Sunday night will
do the meadows and fall wheat lots of
good, so the farmers say.

Farmers are busy needing and if the
weather is favorable many will have
their oat seeding finished tins week.

In a letter to friends Will I'mphrey
says he expects to start home from the
Philippines April I, It), by way of
Europe, thus completing a trip around
the world. Will is a bright, promising
young man with lots of pluck and am-
bition; after leaching some time in the
rural schools of Sanilac county he took
a course at the Ferris Institute, passed
the civil service examination and im-

mediately got an appointment at the
Indian Seliool at White Earth. Minn.,
and a year later was sent by the gov-
ernment to an appointment in NXiros,
Philipine Islands, where he has been
for the past three years.

Do you hear those wedding bells?
Lois Sisho spent Sunday with friends

near Melvin.
James Avery and wife, of Petoskey,

are visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Joe Ferguson is spending the

week with friends iu Yale.
Lizzie Hodgins is visiting relatives

and friends in IJrockway this week.
IJuite a number from here attended

the debate in Yale last Friday even-
ing.

Viola:Ci randy has returned home af-
ter spending several weeks in Port Hu-
ron.

S. (J. IJettes, formerly of West Vir-
ginia, is renewing alii acquaintances
around the burg.

Misses Jennie and Allie Darby and
James Darby spent Sunday with" their
sister in Speaker.

Mrs. Peter McKellar. of Sault Ste.
Marie, and Christie McKellar, of De-

troit, were guests of friends here last
week.

Notice to our Customores.
We are pleased to announce that Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles is not affected by the
national pure food and drug law as it
contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs and we recommend it as a safe
remedv for children and adults. (Jrant
Holden.

Brockway.

(Tin) late for la.st week.)
A. E. Smith spent Tuesday in Yale.
Nellie Magner visited in Emmettlast

week.
Mrs. John Kyan who has been quite

sick is recovering.
Daniel Ityan is home after spending

the winter in Detroit.
Supervisor Patterson is this week on

his annual assessing tour.
Annie Magner is visiting with rela-

tives and friends in Emmett township.
Mrs. Michael Carney, of Detroit, vis-

ited with IJrockway friends the first of
the week.

(iuy Turner, of Avoca, is the new
man in charge of the Moore store in
this village.

Mrs. John (Jleason, of Detroit, is very-sic-

at the home of her parents Mr.
and Mrs. John Kyan.

Mrs. Patrick Tierney visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Slattery, at North
Jlranch the first of the week.

Spring work is now iu full swing and
a farmer on the Old Town streets is as
scarce as the oft sung "(Irace in Ty-
burn."

A wandering band of erstwhile gyp-
sies struck this burg Wednesday p. in.
and the old crones in their sphere of
fortune telling relieved the fears for
the future of some of our citizens.

Wm. Streeter, old soldier, constable,
etc., etc., has gone into the iron, eggs,
lish and kindred lines of human effort,
making his inital trip with iron to J'ort
Huron Wednesday. Hill is also in the
market for a "better half." Don't all
speak at once.

We hear a revival of the Thumb rail-
road talk, and according to news that
tlrifts in from the south, and what ap-
pears in the local chronicles, this sec-
tion is after all going to get a railroad
and this summer at that. Striking the
best section of our fair state a road
along the Lovejoy survey would be one
of the best paying propositions In the
state, as the present railroads, while
normally suflleient, are the way they
are now handled a snare and a bad
dream. Opposition is the leavening
factor most needed and a road north
and south would hit right at the heart
of things.

Eggs For Sale.
White Wyandottes, Michigan's best,

the Jleebe strain. 1 have purchased my
hens direct from Jleebe of Owosso, bred
from his prize birds. Have mated them
with prize, cockerells purchased at the
Detroit poultry show. Eggs 25c a doz-
en. These prices at farm, not shipped.

SlIADYSIDK Poi I.TKY Fakm,
mile east of Yale. Mahlon Jlearss,

T.M. ltoute i Yale, Mich.

$100 - REWARD - $100.
Tlifl reader of this ;iir will Imi plpreu'd to

learn Hint thf-r- nt least oti dreaded llseaf
that aeieneo lia been able to oure In all Its
ftHKPM, and that I Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
( lire Is the only positive on re now known to tho
medloal fraternity. Catarrh belnir a constitu-
tional disease, require a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall Catarrh Cure U taken Internally,
aclliiK directly upon the blood and iiiueou-- i

of the system, thereby destroying th
foundation of the disease, and rIvIhk tho patient
utrenirth by bulldlnif up the constitution and
ilstliiK nature In dolus lt work. The proprie-
tor have ao much f;iith In Its curative power
that they offer one Hundred iKillars for any
case that It fails to curn. ncndfor list of testi-
monial.

Address F. J. CHENKY &CO Toledo, O.
Sold by all dnit'irlst. 75 cent.
Take Hall's Family I'llli for constipation.

Vwo T iia of Illttgru itlilcul Wrllln;.
It Is an Interesting fact In the history

of literary eurc di:it two of the great
examples of cul writing occur
almost sidv ty side. Lens thun a decade
separates the completion of Jjhnson's
"Lives of the Poets" from the publica-
tion of his own life by ILhwcII. Yet
with the latter bj.k a new type of
biography eanu Into hi'hig. Johnsm.
In the main, had, like must of his pred-
ecessors, followed u slmpii; narrative
pud expository meth d. prefixing a
plain story of the poet's life to a sys-

tematic account of his character and a

critical estimate of h'.s works. fie
gathered his facts and Impression: t :

gether and ike tli a;;!!: a ar.d for
himself. ll'Mv.'ell. on t:u oiLc h".:.'.l.
making use of a iu.kt dram ;tic i.u t!:-o-

succeeded In his attempt to let the
author reveal himself, an I. instead of
an exposition i.f e!i.::'::c r. p;;:::e.I a

picture of personality to vlie!i ,

comments were subordinate. Wh it we
sec as n type of mind and character In

Johnson's work we see as a livhi'r man
iu lioiwell. William T. I.rewstcr In

Forum.

VVI-- e (Mil.
Now, there was a certain girl, and

Fho had three wooers. The first wo ier
said she was tlit? whole world to him,
but she frowned upon his suit. Tlu
pecond wooer said she was the sun,
moon and stars to Iilni. hut she bade
him be on his way.

"To me." said the third, "you are a
young woman of agrceuMc manners,
with eyes that might le a Utile bluer.
with a uuse that l a we hit P
und with a few freckles and an tniioy-you- r

lug habit of blurting out
thought."."

She married die third wooer. Iteing
pressed fo an explanation of her con-

duct, she said:
"My goodness! I think I was sensi-

ble. I married the oiil.v, one that had
courage enough to tell me of my faults
before mariiage, instead of waiting to
throw them up to me afterward."
Life.

Sliiatilnjf of Salad.
Too many people who are well bred

In nearly every other respect are guilty
of the solecism-- to call It by the mild-

est name of cutting up their salad on
the plate. Of course salad has some-
times to be reduced to lower dimen-
sions, so to speak, but It need not be
done by t It. wholesale or quite in the
buslnessliki' fashion practiced liy
some, (irasplng a knife in one hand
and a fork iu the other, tliey slash
away at the Inoffensive green stuff
with a vigor and a noise of a miniature
mowing machine until the bruised
leaves are converted into shreds of
their former selves. There Is common
sense in tho convention that prohibits
such a course. Nearly nil green salads
are broken Into pieces of convenient
size before sending to the table. Even
when these are too large the leaf
should be quietly divided with a fork.

r'aninui lioa.
A boy used ta crush the flower:! to

get their color and paintiil the white
side of his father's cottage iu Tyrol
with all sorts of pictures, which the
mouutaineer gazed at as wonderful,
lie was the great artist Titian.

Au old painter watched a little fellow
who amused himself making drawings
of his pot and brushes, easel and stool,
and said, "That loy will beat me
some day." So he did. for he was
Michael Angelo.

A (Jerman boy was reading a blood
and thunder novel. IJIght In the midst
of It he said to himself: "Now this will
never do. 1 get too much excited over
It. I can't study so well after it. So
hero rocs!" And he Hung the book out
Into the river, lie was Ficiite, the great
German philosopher.

Munkrn Have o Floras.
It Is curious that monkeys should be

thought to be lufested with what nat-
uralists call the Puiex Irrltaus aud
what ordinary people know as the flea.
As every zoologist Is aware, monkeys
have neither fleas nor any other para-
site whatsoever, iu which of course
they differ vastly from man. As a
matter of fact, when monkeys begin
to pick each other about In the friend-
ly way we have all observed they
merely detach bits of hardened seba-
ceous matter which has been excreted
by the glands, and the flea idea Is en-

tirely fabulous.

Iter Sun Spot.
Sir Itobert Hall on one occasion, aft-

er delivering a lecture on "Sun Spots
and Solar Chemistry," met a young
lady who expressed her regret that she
had missed hearing him on the pre-
vious evening. "Well, you see," ho
Bald, "I don't know that It would have
Interested you particularly, as it was
all about sun spots." "Why," she re-

plied, "It would have Interested me
extremely, for I have been a martyr
to freckles all my life."

Two F:pltaplia.
An epitaph from a cemetery In Itrldg-tou-,

Me.:
She was words are too feeble to tII

what.
Think what .1 wife chouKl be;
She was nil that.

This from liar Harbor, Me.:

I reach my nrma out fondly.
Hut they clapp the open nlr.

There Is nothing of my darllna;
But the shoes he tiaed to wear.

The (iood and Ibrftntlf ul.
To see the good and the beautiful and

to have no strength to live It is only to
be Moses on the mountain of Nebo,
with the land at your feet and no pow-
er to enter. It would be better not to
Bee lb Olive Schrciner.

heerfnl.
Hook Jones is the most melancholy

fellow I know. Hook I diould think
o. Indeed. II proposed to a girl once

by asking her how the would like to
be hid widow.

Vu.'l..Vt4ll
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That they always Throv
&0QUETS71T THOSE WHO
ARE WELL DRESSED.
TO BE WELL DRE55E D Co
Tfc THE PLACE WHERE

THEY KNOW liCW.To
SKDRF--" V'AJ WELL

MAY IaS IPON UaS. HAVE YOU NOT ALREADY
WAITED TOO LONG TO PREPARE FOR SPRING AND
SUMMER. YOU HAVE SEEN THE CRoWDS IN OUR
.STORE. DoE-- NOT THAT TELL YOU THAT THE
CHOICE THING-- FOR THE .SEASON ARE rAST DIS-
APPEARING. REMEM&ER THE JooNER YoU GET
YOUR NEW THING-- THE LONGER YOU WILL HAVE
TO ENJOY THEM.

J. I ROSENTHAL,
TXXTZ TU2XTl.T2T-i2-2 CLOTHIER.

tj.

MONEY
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Elegant Brick Home Main street, Yale. Large lot, cement walk,
modern every way. Kxchange for good farm within 2) miles of Vale,
or will Bell right.

Forty Acre Farm - Four miles from Lapeer. Ten acres saw timber,
clay loam, thirty acres cleared. Fxehangc for Vale residence property,
or sell cheap.

40 Acre Farm -- Free and clear. Joining the village of Interlochen,
Or. Traverse Co., Mich. Make an exchange for Yale property or farm
near Vale.

400 Acres Wheatland Twp., Sanilac Co.
230 Acres Elmer Twp., Sanilac Co.
160 Acres Wells Twp., Tuscola Co.
320 Acres Ellington Twp., Tuscola Co. Any or all of these lands

for sale (K)or more in a piece) prices,
terms, only ." per cent interest. These are all

free and clear and are well located, good soil, etc. See about it.

Mary Street, Yale Fine lot well located, at 7."c on the dollar for cash.

Want $10,000 Farm for one of the best income properties in Detroit.

We can match any exchange you may have on oun list in heal
estate. White rs auoi-- t it and see.

American
1015-16-- 17 Chamber Commerce
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Realty Co'y.,

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Hut we do want yon to call and inspect our
. . . . new lino of

Groceries and Provisions.
Wo will make it a point to entertain you hos-

pitably while, here and will cheerfully show
you through the place. Our stock U

New, Bright and Fresh
being selected with especial attention to the
needs of our customers. Wo are at home
every day in the week and will make you wel-

come every hour in tho day. If you like
Good Goods at ltight Prices wo can supply
you. Wc await your own time to purchase.

W. A. CAVANAGH & CO
YALE,

t - Tested, cund Proven. yt
There is a Heap of Solace in Jleing Able to Depend

Upon a Well-Earne- d Reputation.

For months Michigan readers have seen the constant expression of

MICH.
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praise for Doan's Kidney Fills, and read about the good work they
have done in this locality. Not another remedy ever produced such
convincing proof of merit.

A. Douglass, living at 10 Uudlong St., Hillsdale. Mich., says; "I
have been a great sufferer from kidney trouble. My back ached con-
stantly and any stooping or over exertion always aggravated the
trouble. If I took cold it would always settle in my kidneys and at
thesH times the pain and annoyance would be most severe. My kid-
neys were much disordered, the secretions being very frequent in ac-

tion, containing a sediment, of an offensive odor and much discolor-
ed. I used many remedies, but nothing gave me relief until I pro-
cured Doan's Kidney Fills. They positively cured me from every
sign of kidney trouble." (From statement given Dec. 1, WOl).

TO GTAY CUIIED.
On Dec. I, FJOf? Mr. Douglass confirmed above statement paying:

'I cheerfully statement 1 made recommending Doan's
Kidney Fills in W01. The cure has been a permanent one and I have
not suffered the slighest symptom of kidney trouble Rince."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Uuffalo,
New York, Bole agents for the United States,

llemember the name DOAN'S and take no other.


